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WHAT MORE CAN YOU ASK FOR?
First Time Starter Winner-- Big Odds( 24 to 1)-- Won in a Cat Hop( a new term to me) !!

POHATAN PRINCESS- chestnut filly 1996 by Goldlust out of Texas Tap by Marshua's
Dancer accomplished this feat when she won her first start by three lengths at Delaware on
July 19, 1999. Dr. Darrell Gilliam of Chesterfield is the owner and breeder of this Virginia
bred filly. Robbie Bailes is the trainer. An official at Delaware said she won in a Cat Hop. I
have never heard this term before, but I am looking forward to more Cat Hops in the future!
Speaking of cat hops- TAPADITTY 1996 bay colt by Eastover
Court also broke his maiden in style winning first time out at
Laurel in a seven furlong Maiden Special Weight by 2 1/2
lengths on July 31, 1999. Marvin Champion of Arlington,
Virginia is the owner. James W. Casey is the trainer.

ICE AFFAIR- gray filly by Black Tie Affair won a $26,000 six furlong Allowance race at
Pimlico on June 19, 1999. After being purchased at Ocala as a two year old in training, Ice
Affair was sent to Eagle Point when no one was able to get her to go around the race track.
Unfortunately she had learned some very bad habits. As we all know, trying to break a bad
habit takes much time and effort. In the case of Ice Affair, many hours were spent just trying
to have her walk forward on her own without rearing and wheeling. I felt like I was giving
pony rides when day after day her training consisted of just leading her around a field with a
rider on her back. After a lot of voice commands and patience we progressed to having her
follow me. Finally we managed to proceed to the track with a horse in front leading the way
and a lead pony behind with a lounge whip just sweeping the ground behind her. Patience
paid off as you can see. Moral of Story- A well broken horse saves a lot of time!
BARN D. ch. g. by Blushing John put together another win for breeder James W. Gottwald of
Goochland when he won by 1 1/2 lengths at Pimlico on June 17th in a 1 1/4 mile allowance
race on a muddy track.

REMEMBEREAGLE POINT FARM will produce a well broken and fit athlete, so book your yearlings
now for the fall.
EAGLE POINT FARM has purchased a lot of reasonably priced yearlings that were
successful racehorses such as LOVE THAT MAC- multiple graded stakes winner of over
$880,000 who we purchased for $11,500. We paid $9000 for STING'EM who was a New
York stakes winner of over $150,000.
PURPLE COMET's daughter Magic Comet added a
another cat hop for the Eagle Point graduates when
she won first time out on August 14 at Delaware for
owner and breeder David P. Reynolds and trainer
Jerry Ferris. This win after being left in the gate

Press time- Jukebox Jake b. g. by
Stop the Music broke his Maiden
by 6 1/4 lengths at Laurel on
August 15 for owners Ben Dover
Stables and trainer W. Robert
Bailes
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